Parent Orientation to Distance Learning

Denby High School
Friday, April 17, 2020

Students Rise. We All Rise.
AGENDA

• Welcome
• Design Principles
• School Schedule
• Distance Learning-Code of Conduct
• Who to Contact
• Family Check-Ins
• Providing Feedback to Students and Families

Students Rise. We All Rise.
Welcome by the Principal

Principal Name: Tanisha Manningham
Email Address: tanisha.manningham@detroitk12.org
Design Principles

- No Technology Access
- Cell Phone Access
- Internet and Computer Access

Students Rise. We All Rise.
Important Notes

• While all work is enrichment, we encourage students to engage daily. This engagement will help them be prepared when they return to school in the fall or for our Seniors, graduate to college, the world of work, or military services.

• Student participation will be monitored and captured. This will be done through student logins to the online portal, telephone interactions or communication with parents who verify student engagement.

• All resources and current information can be found on the district’s website at www.detroitk12.org/covid19.
Denby High School

Bell Schedule

• Students will follow their normal bell schedule as if they were actually in the building.

• **Students will log in the last 30 minutes of their class periods**
  • For example, if their 1st hour class is from 8-9 a.m., they would log in from 8:30-9:00 a.m. to meet with their teachers.

• For ELA and Math classes, they will log in Monday-Friday.

• For Science and Social Studies, they will log in Monday-Thursday only

• For Electives, they will log in Tuesday and Friday only
Denby High
School
Bell
Schedule

For their 4th hour class:
If Students has A-Lunch:
• Video Conference: 12:25-12:55 p.m.

If Student has B-Lunch:
• Video Conference: 11:15-11:45 a.m.

Please note: The school distance learning bell schedule will be posted on our website
Virtual Classroom Rules
• Be respectful to teachers and peers
• Identify a workspace that’s clear and clean
• Reframe from using profane language
• Inappropriate music, pictures, and gestures is prohibited
• Consumption of alcohol or marijuana is prohibited
• Always follow the teacher’s directions

Expectations
• Attend class everyday (Log in)
• Be on time for class
• Be fully engaged in the learning process
• Turn in work on time
• Communicate consistently with your teachers

Teams Etiquette
• When logging in, students should be on mute and no video camera unless given permission by teacher
• Reframe from engaging in personal phone calls or conversations
Who to Contact for Assistance

9th Grade:
Mario Evans, Assistant Principal
mario.evans@detroit12.org

Andre Hicks, Counselor
andre.hicks@detroit12.org

10th Grade:
Tanisha Manningham, Principal
tanisha.Manningham@detroit12.org

Sarah O’Halla, Counselor (Last Name A-M)
sarah.ohalla@detroit12.org

Andre Hicks, Counselor (Last Name N-Z)
andre.hicks@detroit12.org
Who to Contact for Assistance

11th Grade:
Tyese Parnell, Assistant Principal
tyese.parnell@detroitk12.org

Sarah O’Halla, Counselor
sarah.ohalla@detroitk12.org

12th Grade:
Tyese Parnell, Assistant Principal
tyese.parnell@detroitk12.org

Andrea Duso, Counselor
Andrea.duso@detroitk12.org

Justin Crutchfield, College Transition Advisor
justin.crutchfield@detroitk12.org

Students Rise. We All Rise.
Family Check-Ins

It is our goal that every student is engaged every day, just as they would be if they are in school. They may be attending sessions online or on the phone with their teachers, but an additional staff member will also make contact once or twice a week. This is to ensure our parents have their questions answered, feel supported and have access to the additional resources the school can provide.

The calls will generally come from a 313, 248, or 586 phone number. The staff member will always identify who they are and their role at the school.
Family Engagement Opportunities

Mingle with Manningham-Parent Edition
Every Tuesday
4-5 p.m.

Join Microsoft Teams Meeting
+1 313-462-2305 United States, Detroit (Toll)
Conference ID: 931 045 171#
Family Engagement Opportunities

Class of 2020-Senior Meeting
Wednesday, April 22, 2020
5-6 p.m.

Join Microsoft Teams Meeting
+1 313-462-2305 United States, Detroit (Toll)
Conference ID: 795 338 062#
School website: www.detroitk12.org/denby

- The District also offers to hotlines to offer additional assistance, the Homework Hotline and the Mental Health Support Hotline, both which may be accessed at 1-833-466-3978.

Closing Questions

We want to ensure the time today was valuable, so please complete our survey at https://bit.ly/DPSCDPM